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l Survivors
Thursday,
February
17,2000
7:00 pmattheVHEC
Pleaseplan to attend

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDEDTO
GUIDESCHOOLGROUPS

Frieda Miller receives
Social Studies Award

Do you haveexperienceteachingor working
with young people?The HolocaustEducation
Centreis lookingfor volunteerdocentsto guide
studentvisitorsthough our upcomingexhibit
FRAGMENTS:
PersonalArtifac_ts
_of Holocaust
Survivors.The exhibit_runs Februaryto April,
2000 with docent training sessionsin late
January.To join our dynamicteamof docents,
pleasecall Romeat 264.0499 to schedulean
interview.
On October 22, 1999, the BCSocial Studies
Teacherspresentedthis awardto FriedaMiller,
for pro viding schools with innovative
instruction
materials.
Second Generation Meeting

Pot Luck Brunch

Sunday,January23,2000at 10:30am
callDeborahRamm-West
for details
325.4246

ThankYou to Our Volunteers
Mailing: StevenCynader,LillianFryfield,
HaydenKremer,JaneyLevy,EvangelineMcLeod
,
BobSeligman,MarilynWeinstein
Docents:WendyBarrett,LiliasCameron,Jody
Dales, FayDavis,MarietteDoduck,Michele
Dore,JuneEarnshaw,NoelForst,Toni-Lynn
Frederick,DebbyFreiman,DanielFromowitz
,
DerekGlazer,FrancesGrunberg,TheresaHo,
SherylKahn,GabriellaKlein,LaniLevine,Kirsten
Lind-Pedersen
, CraigMcAdie
, SallyRogow,
YvonneRosenberg,AndyRosengarten,Ed
Seignoret,ArnoldSteele,GoldieSteele,Baruch
Weise,IlanaWinrob,HeatherWolfe
Library& Clippingsfile: Klar.aForrai, Debbie
Maki .
Special projects:SheilaBarkusky
, SaulCohn,
ReginaFeldman,Toni-Lynn
Frederick,Sam
Fromowitz,LillianFryfield,SallyHerd (Sentinel
Secondary)
, GeriLondon,JamieKiffiak
, Elaine
Klein, HaydenKremer,FraidieMartz,Dr. Shia
Moser, BerniceNeuwirth,MaxPinsky,Andy
Rosengarten
, DavidSchaffer
, RebeccaShapiro,
StanTaviss,GloriaWaisman,EricWong
Baking:Ida KaplanRosaMare!,GabriellaMate
Donations In Kind: AlexBuckman(for
stationary),InternationalCellars:Norman
Gladstone,OmnitskyKosherBC, Starbucks,Susy
SiegelCateringServices
, TomLeeMusic

To volunteerplease call Romeat 264-0499

Survivor Drop In

Tuesday,January25, 2000at 2:00pm
Tuesday,February8, 2000at 2:00pm

This month's cover is modeled after the exhibit poster designed by Valerie Thai,
Robin Mitchell and Sarah Letkeman
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FRAGMENTS
AuthenticArtifacts and the Representationof the Holocaust

The

exhibit Fragments: Personal In other cases the object, photographor and retrievinga Chanukahmenorahwhich
Artifacts of Vancouver Holocaust document has survivedbut the owneror had been hiddenbelowthe floorof a shed
Survivorsopens on February 17 at 7:30 familydid not. Our archivescontainmany behindtheir house.HesterWaas-Kool
also

p.m. at the HolocaustEducationCentre. photographs of family relatives who
This exhibit features material from the perished.Photographsthat willalwaysbe
permanent collection of the HEC and kept, maintainingthe memorywithinthis
community
some items that willcome to the archives
institution
in the future. The exhibit honors those
long after
donors who have gifted items to the
survivorsand
archives and is intended to show how
fa m i 1 y
artifactscan be used as an educationaltool
members
when teachingabout the Holocaust.The
items on display attest to the power of
h a v e
authentic artifacts and the amount of
passed
information they can convey about the
on.
events of the Holocaust. Authentic
objectsevoke an "aura"of powerbecause
they have been there, and witnessed or
participatedin a world to whichwe have
limited access. They have a
"psychological
patina" powerbecause
of their association,connection or
relevance to the Holocaust
experiencesof survivors.
In manycasesthe journeyof the artifact
is as miraculousas the journey taken by
the survivor. The significance of these
objects is declared by the act of their
preservationovermanymiles, immigration
and dislocation.One mightthink that any
object associated with a survivor's
Holocaustexperienceswould be quickly
discarded, pushed awayas to distancethe
survivorfrom the painfulexperience.Yet,
in many cases the survivor has taken
extraordinary measures to save these
fragile yet tangible fragments of their
history - concrete "proof" that these
things did happen. Some have carefully
saved any tiny item that helps them to
hold the memoryof their families,or prewar lives.

Survivors,also went to great lengths to
preservefamilyarchivesduringthe war.In
one case photographs picturing their
Jewishfamilylife were placedin a rubber
inner tube and buried under cement tiles
in their garage. They were not dug up
until years later when some family
member returned to Holland. In some
cases artifactswere retrievedby strangers
and were returnedto their rightfulowners
manyyearslater.

thinksthat her mother,who perished,hid
other things that were never retrieved.
She assumesthat either these things are
still buried or have been found by
strangers.

The HECnow has a collection of over
1200 items and, due to the aging of
survivors, the archives has grown
considerablyin the past two years. The
HECdoes not purchase artifacts. They
come to us throughdonationfroma wide
rangeof sources,most fromsurvivorsand
their descendants,whilesome have come
from liberators and other eye-witnesses
.
Some material has literallybeen left on
our doorstepanonymously
. Lastyear a
collection of important Shanghai
refugeematerialwas brought to us by
a "dumpster diver" who recognized
Nazi stamps on the documents and
thought the HolocaustCentre might be
interested. The material in our archives
Fromthe collection of RobertKrell ranges from Ghetto money in pristine
condition,forged passports,yellowstars
worn by the survivor to hundreds of
photographsof peoplewho perished.Last
year a donation of war-time anti-Nazi
material came to our archives from
HornbyIslandfrom the wifeof a wartime
anti-Naziactivistwho had recentlypassed
away. We are grateful that people
throughout BC are now aware of and
donate to our archives.For some objects,
an interviewwith the ownerof the object
has been possible; in other cases, very
little is known about the artifact, its
journey or the people whose lives it
touched.TheFragmentsprojecthas given
Most of the material, documents, and us the opportunity to research more
photographs, including entire libraries closelysomeartifactsfromour collection.
belonging to Jews in Europe, were
Whatmakessomething
a
"abandoned" through the forced
Holocaust
artifact?
deportations and then murder of their
owners.Propertywas looted. Someitems Someitems, like the yellowstar or camp
hiddenin haste remainburied,the owners uniforms,are stronglyassociatedwith the
taking the memoryof their locationand Holocaust to the degree that they have
contents with them when they perished. become emblematic.They are items that
Mostsurvivorsreturned home to find all manysurvivorshad in their possessionat
personalpossessionsgone. One survivor one time, but were rarely kept. They
remembersgoingbackhomeafterthe war readily communicate the humiliation
Zachor... January
2000
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experienced by those forced to wear
them. Other objects are more
idiosyncratic and only figure in the
Holocaustexperiences of one survivor.
Withoutthe knowledgeof his or her story
these itemswouldnot be identifiedas an
"artifact"at all. The historianYaffaEliach
relates the story of Bertha Saltz who
produced a unique Holocaustartifact,a
home-madecamp calendar,to whichshe
attributed her survival. In a moment of
despair, as she was about to touch the
electrifiedfence,she heard a femalevoice
chantinga prayerrecitedby womenat the
end of the Sabbath.Berthafollowedthe
voice. Shefoundherselffacingan elderly,
emaciatedwoman.Berthaasked her how
she knew what day it was. The woman
stood up and pointed to her dress. On
the frayed fringe seven knots had been
tied. "This is my calendar, for each
passing day I tie a knot. When I have
sevenknots,I knowthat it is the Sabbath."
Berthathen tied her firstknot on her own
concentration camp dress. Bertha
survived. If this dress had survived,
withoutBetha,it is unlikelythat even the
most trained historian or acute
museum person would have
recognizedits significance
withoutthe
narrativeof the survivor.
Deli Strummer, an inmate of
Flossenbtirg - a hard labor camp,
needed some object through which
she could hold on to the conceptsof
dignityand respectfrom the civilized
world outside of the camps...a fixed
concrete object that would help her
hold onto her humanity. This force
becameso overpoweringthat under the
life-threatening conditions of the
concentration camp, Deli carved a tiny
comb as an object that could be used to
gain her sense of a civilizedself. That
objectbecamean idealshe couldclingto,
her beacon of hope for a time when
personal grooming and a world full of
individuatedhuman beings would exist
once again. She and this objectsurvived.
Quitepossibly,she survivedbecauseof it.
That objectcarriedan enormousweightthe containmentof an ideal.

one familyphotograph. What survivors
experienced was not just suffering and
humiliationbut alsoa lossof their historya wiping out of the material that
documentsa person'slife,the existenceof
their familyor anysense of their personal
history.In greater abundanceis material
from DP Camps and the post-war
immigration.Concentrationcampartifacts
held by survivorsare the rarest. "Certain
objectslike the campcups were dropped
in the dirt upon our liberation. Who
wanted to keep such a reminder of our
suffering and starvation" one survivor
declared. Yet,last year one such cup did
come into our collection.For those who
were fortunate enough to get out early,
such as those who went to Shanghai,they
haveretaineda greatdeal of documentary
material.
The HEC'scollectingpolicystates clearly
that we do not collect general material
relating to W.W.IIor Nazimemorabilia.
Our collectionis more specific,relating
primarilyto materialthat documentsthe
experienceof the victimsof Nazism,from
propaganda and discrimination to the
complete destruction of Jewish
communities.The firstcase of marketing
intentional fake Holocaust items was
reported in 1992,in Baltimore,Maryland.
Nazimemorabiliahas been a market for
fakesfor sometime.The sale of Holocaust
items, although appallingis legal within
North America.It is illegalin Germany.
The emergence of forged Holocaust
materialmakesit even more difficultfor
Centressuch as our own to risk accepting
material for which provenance is not
known.

Preservation
andaccess

Manysurvivorswho own artifactsprefer,
understandably,
to passthese thingson to
their children and grandchildren as an
importantlegacyof their family'shistory.
Othersfind that the secondgenerationis
not interested. Donation to the HEC
archivesensuresaccessand preservation,
the two centralissuesin the maintenance
of an archives. HEC's collections are
availableto other institutionson loan for
Formanywhoweredeported,in hidingor specialexhibitions.Donationalso insures
on the run, and never returned to their that these items will be accessible to
placesof origin,they do not possesseven futuregenerationsincludingthe survivors'
descendants.Objectsdonatedto the HEC
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archives are used in education, often
integrated with oral histories of local
survivorswith whom we have a personal
relationship.
For survivorsand their families,the issue
of "readiness" - to donate is a critical
factor.If a survivorhas onlyone pictureof
a perishedbrother or parent,lettingit go
into a collection is a difficultemotional
experience. On the other hand many
survivorsworryabout whatwillhappento
these preciousfragmentsafter they pass.
The HECmakes replicasof photographs
and documentsto be kept by the survivor
or the second generation to help lessen
the senseof losswhendonating.
The passing of survivors and the
placementof their artifacts,alongwiththe
recording of their testimonies, has
becomea race againsttime.It is especially
importantto get the narrativerelatingto
the item first hand if possible, which is
onlypossiblewhen donationoccurswhile
the survivoris alive.

to retain itemswithintheir communities.
In the case of manyFirstNationsartifacts
there is enoughforboth localand national
institutions. In the case of
Holocaustartifacts,there is not.

Whatcanbe learnedfrom
theseartifacts?
Howcanthey
be usededucationally?
Thisexhibitwillfocuson objectbased learning or getting
students to engagein an inquiry
processregardingthe Holocaust
through artifacts. The school
program associated with the
exhibit will feature survivors
speakingabout their experiences
with reference to their artifacts.
Students will be asked to
question- Howdid these objects
get here? What do they mean?
Whywere they saved?Whyare
they now protected and
preserved here? What do they tell us
aboutthe Holocaust?

The aging of survivors and the I wouldclassifytheseobjectsas fragments;
"museumization"or "institutionalization" they are pieces, traces of a life altering
of the Holocaustand the proliferationof experience.A fragmentbecausethey are
Holocaust museums and sites has not complete. No single item can
produced an unbridled "scramble" for tell the storyof the Holocaust,yet
survivors'rare artifacts.There is now an someobjectssaya greatdeal.
unfortunate competitiveness among
institutions to "own" these objects. Objects act as personal
Authenticartifactsare seen as playingan storehouses and markers of
important role in attracting visitors. meaning, as assists to memory.
Holocaust tourism is not necessarily By holding the object memory
Holocausteducation.One of our survivors can be accessed - especially
described receiving invitations for importantfor an experiencethat
breakfastand high poweredmaneuvering was transitory,a place that one
by two competing museums once they passed through, that is now
learned that he held a rare Holocaust distant or is sometimes not
artifact.He was wined and dined in their believed. Objectsmakereal an
attempts to secure the donation of the experience which is hard to
rare artifactto their institution. We were graspand mark wherewe have
stunned to hear that one of our local been.
survivors - who has children and Manyof these objects,such as documents,
grandchildrenin Vancouver- wouldeven were objectswhichonce had great power
consider donating his artifacts to a in the life of that person. To lose the
museum thousands of miles away.Yet document could mean the loss of one's
these mega-museumshave prestige, are life. The trace of that power remains,
forcefulin their negotiationsand can be often makingit difficultto let go of the
very convincing. Local, versus object. Byplacingthe objectin an archival
centralizationin the collectionof artifacts collectiondenotes it as havingrelevance
,is a long-standing debate within the and meaning.
museum community. It has long been
discussedamong First Nationswho wish
Zachor... January2000
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NO LONGER ALONE
When the War Ended:

by Rene Goldman

Reminiscences

of a Child

I

n the spring of 1944 my father removed me from the
Catholic convent school near Chateauroux , where I had
been hidden under the name of Rene Garnier for nearly a
year and a half. He brought me to Lyon, France, where he
lived in hiding with my maternal uncle, aunt, and one cousin.
The five of us ate, slept, and remained hidden - even during
air raids, in a tiny one-room flat on the last floor of an old
slum . Father was part of the Jewish underground resistance
and did not always sleep at home . Yet he always dropped in
at bed-time to tuck me in and answer my anguished
questions in a hope-filled tone as to when the Allies would
land and when Mother would return . We sometimes listened
to the broadcasts from London. On the morning of June 6, I
heard the news of the great landing in Normandy. Elated
beyond expression, I ran all the way to the small tailoring
workshop where Father was employed. To toast the dawn of
liberation, the boss treated all to a glass of wine (grape juice
in my case) in a nearby cafe.
Weeks later, as both the Allied air-raids and the
German and French police search for hidden
Jews intensified, Father hid me with a
farming family in the village of
Chozeau, situated some thirty
kilometers from Lyon. Years
later I learned that not
very far from Chozea u
was a village called
Izieu , where the heroic
OSE nurse Sabina Zlatin
had opened a home for
Jewish
children
disguised as a refuge
center for child victims
of air-raids . Alas, they
were denounced.
One
morning the children's
breakfast
was
interrupted
by the
arrival of Gestapo chief
Rene, ages with his parents
Klaus
Barbie,
" th e
Butcher of Lyon." Only two
of the 44 children and two of their seven teachers survived.
Izieu is now a national memorial.
The greatest thrill I experienced that summer was when the
American army , on its march from Grenoble to Lyon,
encamped around our village . Lyon was liberated in
September and my aunt appeared one day to take me home
with her. Not daring to tell me that my father had been
caught one month before , she made me believe that he had
joined the Free French Forces and would return when the
war was over . As my aunt and uncle had three children of

of the Shoah in France

their own, they found it difficult to care for me as well. At
the beginning of 1945, they sent me to Bourg-d'Oisans in the
Alps where the Zionist organization Dror had opened a
children's home . One day the town went into mourning for
President Roosevelt; soon afterwards it was reported that
the war had ended! People stayed up the entire night
drinking and dancing , and we children joined in.
Unfortunately it was announced the next morning that the
report had been mistaken! A week later, when on the 8th of
May news arrived that Germany had indeed surrendered, we
did not believe it until
the entire population
was gathered
in the
town square to hear a
broadcast of General de
Gaulle's victory address
to the nation.
As we rejoiced in the
days and weeks which
followed the end of the
war, those of us whose
parents were absent
began our anxious wait.
Daily I hung around the
little railway station
scrutinizing
the
passengers who came
off the trains, waiting in
vain for my father.
Rene, age 12
Eventually my aunt took
me back to Lyon and
reassured me that my father would return, that it took time
to demobilize all soldiers . That summer she took me to the
Lyon office of the UJREwhere, for the first time, I met Sophie
Schwartz-Micnik , who during the occupation led Jewish
women in the challenging task of rescuing and hiding
children . This radiant , energetic, and kind woman, who
eventually became like a mother to me, sent me to one of the
children's homes that her organization had just opened near
Paris.
I spent the school-year 1945-46 in the children's home that
was the crown jewel of the entire network: the Manoir de
Denouval in the village of Andresy, 40 kilometers west of
Paris. It was a castle set amidst a sprawling park atop a rise
that sloped down to the Seine river, with a turret from which
one had a view of the surrounding countryside. To us it
became le manoir enchante. There were about 120 of us, boys
and girls, and our presence augmented the school population
of Andresy . In the boys ' school we had to contend with
antisemitic insults; these drew us into fisticuffs with the
village boys, during which we fought so well,-- often one
continued on page 16

The Child Survivor Page - "NoLongerAlone" welcomessubmissionsfrom ChildSurvivors
.
Sendto the EditorialCommittee:LeoVogeland DavidReed,c/o Holocaust EducationCentre50-950W.41stAvenue,VancouverBCV5Z2N7
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BOOK REVIEWS
heart". But Foleywas operatingwith full
authority. Unlikethe Japanese diplomat
Sugiharastationedin Vilna,Lithuania,who
issued transit visas to desperate Jews,
contrary to the orders of his superiors,
Reviewedby LucienLieberman
Foleyhad a quota to workwith and could
further persuade his superiors that his
Jewish contacts were supplying
Michael
Smith's biography of Captain informationusefulto the British.
FrankFoleysuggestshe saved10,000Jews
from Nazipersecution, but after reading Realoppositionto Foley's effortsto assist
the book my questionis, did he savethat Jews came from British society who
manyJews or was the title designed to supported the government of Neville
assistin selling10,000copiesof the book? Chamberlin
. AuthorSmithstates that the
Certainly
, in this era of Schindler'sList,this oppositionto Jews entering Britaincame
is an eye catchingtitle.CaptainFrankFoley from unions and professional
had a remarkable and highly decorated organizations.
"TheForeignOfficeissueda
military career. Injured in the British guide as to who might be regarded as
trenches in France in World War I, he
recuperated and was recruited into the
IntelligenceCorpsof the British WarOffice
after his officersrecognizedhis German
linguisticskills.Followingthe war he was
posted to the British Passport Control
Officein Berlin.Outwardlyhis job was to
processvisaapplicationsto Britain,but this
was a front for his continuingintelligence
gathering mission orchestrated by the
British Office known as MIIC In the
immediate post war years Britain'smain
concern was with communists and the
Russianswere controllinga good number
of Cominternagents through Berlin.This
focus changed dramaticallyfollowingthe
rise of Hitler. Foley, as the head of the
British Passport Control Office in the
Tiergartenstrasse,soon came into contact unsuitable: small shopkeepers, retail
with many prominent Jews who headed traders,artisans, and persons likely to
Jewish organizations concerned with seekemployment.Agentsand middlemen,
emigration.Foleyknewthat the Jewswere whoselivelihooddependson commission
stronglyopposed to the Naziregimeand and, therefore,on trade activity.Minor
were therefore reliable allies and musiciansand commercialartistsof all
dependable sources of information.Also kinds. The rank and file of professional
he could providewhat the Jews required, men - lawyers,doctors,dentists. Virtually
visas to Britain and other British anyonein theJewishcommunitywhodid
ProtectoratesincludingPalestine.
not havea substantialprivateincomewas
excluded."
The author describesFoleyas, aboveall,a
compassionateman who was veryhelpful There is no doubt that Foley's officewas
in rescuingJews from the concentration able to providemanyhundreds, perhaps
camps during the period up to the thousands of visas for German and
outbreakof war. The book includesmany AustrianJews.Whenwar broke out many
personal accounts of Jews who were of these people were interned in Britain
rescued by Foley's intervention. Many untilthe situationwassortedout and their
described him as a "bureaucrat with a manpowerwasappreciated.
Foley: The Spy who Saved
10,000 Jews
by Michael Smith
Hodder and Stoughten

Zachor... January2000

In September1939, upon the declaration
of war, Foley and his staff escaped to
Norwaywhere he was instrumental in
providingcommunicationbetweenBritain
and the NorwegianGovernmentwho were
fighting the Nazi occupation. His
knowledgeof Germanyand his linguistic
skillsplaced him in a key positionin the
debriefingof RudolphHess,whohad flown
to Britainin 1941on a secret missionto
broker peace between Germany and
Britain.Hess,as it turnedout, wasmentally
deranged and could not provide either
side with valuable intelligence ,
propagandasuccess,or a peaceproposal.
Foleythen distinguishedhimselfworking
for the spy agencyMI6whichwasrunning
a number of German spies abroad. His
knowledgeof the field placed him on a
distinguished "Most Secret Committee"
calledthe TwentyClub,twentyindividuals
workingas a group to get Germanagents
captured in Britain to feed misleading
information back to the German
leadership.This "Double-Cross"
effortwas
most successfulin convincingHitler that
the main thrust of the D Day invasion
would be through Calais rather than
Normandy.AlthoughFoleyworkedwith
such famouspersonalitiesas Sir Stewart
Menzies, Kim Philby, R.V.Jones, J. C.
Mastermanand FelixCowgill
, his namewas
not that well known.He did not publish
his own memoirsuntil after he retired in
1944at age65.
In the postwaryearshe washonoredby a
group of Jews led by Benno Cohn, the
former chairmanof the German Zionist
Organization,who establishedthe Foley
MemorialGroveon a windswepthillon the
road to Jerusalem. Michael Smith
concludesthat YadVashem has failedto
elevate Captain Frank Foley to the
distinctionof RighteousGentilefor lackof
evidence.He concludeswith the plea, "If
havingread this book you agree with the
judgment that Foley deserves Yad
Vashem's recognition , write
to :
Department For The Righteous, Yad
Vashem,P.O.Box3477,Jerusalem,91034,
Israel."
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and I'm still on it, travellingits memory
roads. Memoriesoften visit me at night
and like a time machine, take me back
there." For Slava,"back
Reviewedby BarbSchober
there" includes the
near-certain death of
her baby sister, filling
In The SunflowerDiary, LillianBoraks- her withguiltfor having
Nemetz resumesthe storyof sixteen-year- survivedwhileso many
old SlavaLenski,a semi-fictional,semi- did not. At the same
autobiographicalcharacterwhomshe first time, the legacy of
introduced in her 1994 novel, The Old
Brown Suitcase. Likethe author, Slavais
a child survivor of the WarsawGhetto
who, together with her parents and
youngestsister, came to Canadaafter the
war as a refugee.
The Sunflower Diary
by Lillian Boraks-Nemetz
RoussanPublishingInc.

Unlike the first novel, Lillian BoraksNemetzwrote the SunflowerDiary in the
form of a personal journal which Slava
begins keeping in the summer of 1949,
shortlyafter her mother'sremarriage.As
the diary opens, it has been two years
since the family'sarrivalin Canada,and
onlya fewshort monthssinceher father's
death of cancer. Already desperately
unhappy about having to move from
Montrealto Vancouver,Slavais then sent
to a boardingschoolon VancouverIsland.
Her new life proves to be far from easy,
particularlysince she is asked not to tell
her already unfriendly roommates that
she is Jewish. In the meantime,she must
also go by the name "Elizabeth" and
attempt to become as "Canadian" as
possible. As she confides to her diary,
this is no easytask: "Tobe a 'newgirl,'as
well as an 'immigrant,'not to mention a
'Jewin hiding'is a triplehorror."
As Slavastruggles with her schoolwork
and efforts to fit in, her thoughts and
dreams are constantly invaded by
memories of what she witnessed in the
Ghetto and whilehidingas a Christianin
the Polish countryside . Despite her
seemingly safe surroundings, she finds
reminders of danger and suffering
wherevershe turns. She writesone day,
"Waris only a word to most people, but
to me it's a dark and dangerous planet

constantlyhavingto hide the truth about
herself makes it impossiblefor Slavato
develop a strong sense of her own
identity. Eventuallyshe simplycollapses
fromthe strain.
In the author's poignant description of
this struggle, one can clearly see how
manyyoungreaders willrelate to Slava's
plight,particularlythose at an age where
identityand a sense of belongingare so
important.Whilemuchof the noveldeals
with events more horrible than most
youngCanadianshavehad the misfortune
to experience, it is grounded in themes
that are daily encountered in any high
school, namely, prejudice and
indifference. One of the story's more
prominentaspectsis that, for muchof the
book, Slava'sschoolmatesoffer her little
or no aid, in fact, they often make her
Zachor... January
2000

situationworse. It comesas littlesurprise
when, at one point in the story, Slava
decidesthat the worldcan be dividedinto
two types of people, "peoplesavers", those who rescue
people in trouble, and those
who stand by and watchthem
suffer.
Indeed, it is only after Slava's
physical collapse that a
teacher and her roommates
show her some kindness.
Untilthen, her diaryservesas
her only true friend at the
school. Writingproves to be
even more important, however, when
Slavabegins recording and sharing her
stories about the war, allowing her to
confront the past and find a growing
sense of acceptance and pride in being
Jewish. Whether or not LillianBoraksNemetzhad her own experiencesexactly
in mind, Slava'sincreasingself-realization
of her role as a writerand survivoris one
of the most compellingparts of the book.
Aftera great deal of soul-searching,she
comes to the understanding that her
experiences must be shared, for, "If I
forget my memories,who willremember
and act on them?" Her own lifehas been
forever marked by what she witnessed,
and she feels that she owes it to the
people she knew and loved not to let
their fatebe forgotten.
Whilethe noveldoes end on an optimistic
note, Slava's story will no doubt leave
young readers with a great deal to think
about. Canadamay be a country where
war is indeed just a word, but this is too
oftentakenfor granted,particularlyin the
treatment of new immigrants. Thus,
although the events in The Sunflower
Diary take place fifty years ago, Lillian
Boraks-Nemetzsucceeds in portraying
them as just as real and certainlyjust as
relevantto a contemporaryaudience.
TheSunflowerDiaryis availablein the
HBCbookshopor in thelibrary.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

PrivatePropertyRestitutionin Poland
by DavidA. Schwartz

In June 1999 I traveled with my wife, It wassuggestedby mywifeDebby and her
DebbyFreimanand my mother-in-law
, Lee mother Lee Freiman that I accompany
Freimanto Poland.
them and assist them through the legal
maze
required to obtain redress for
Polandwas not a place high on my "must
property
that Lee's familyhad originally
lost
see" list of places to visit.The commonly
due
to
the
Germans
and
then
subsequently
held view is that Poland was one of the
nationsoverrunby the Nazisthat couldn't to the Communist regime. Prior to 1989
wait to assist in the delivery of their nothing could be done to regain the
3,000,000
Jewishcitizensto be slaughtered. propertiesbut since1989thereappearedto
The fact that Poland was chosen by be somehope.
Germany to become the largest Jewish
cemetery in Europe was no accident.
Germanywas well aware of the virulent
anti-Semitismthat was the legacyof both
the Polish nation and the Polish Roman
Catholic Church. The overwhelming
majority of Poles not only looked away,
they informed, participated and were
satisfied with the outcome. There was a
popular sayingafter the war whichwent:
"The Poles allowed the Germans to
take care of their 'JewishProblem'
and the. Russians allowed the
Germansto takecareof their 'Polish
Problem"'
.

But the more I thoughtaboutbeing
able to see a country with deep
Jewish roots such as: the base for
Hasidism, a major supporter of
Zionism and a cradle of Yiddish
literature, the more interested I
became. I also learned that some Poles,
despitethe death penaltyfor assistingJews,
riskedtheir ownlivesand the livesof their
familymembersin rescuingJews. At Yad
Vashem, Israel 's national Holocaust
museum, there are more Poles than any
other nationality group honoured as
RighteousGentilesfor rescuingJewsin the
Holocaust.

had returned to the house from a
concentrationcampin Polandafterthe war
but had to fleefroma pogrom.Sincethen
the house has been in the possessionof
Polishcitizens.Theyhave maintainedthe
property, paid taxes, made structural
alterationsand taken care of all matters
incidentalto ownership.Howevertheyhad
gotten the property without paying any
purchaseprice and have occupiedit rent
free for over 50 years. The structural
alterations,the present occupantsargue,
are improvementsfor which they should
receivecompensation.
Lee's viewis that the
alterationsare unsightly,that the house is
in greatdisrepairand theyhavenot lovingly
looked after the house as her familyhad
done.

The main purpose of our trip was for
Debby and myselfto see, with Lee as a
guide,the familypropertiesin a ruralvillage
30 minutesoutside of Krakow.The main
property consistsof a large house where
Lee's mother, Helene Ehrlich and her
twelvesiblingshad grownup. We have a
photographof the
house
The Torah (Deuteronomy16:20) exhorts
with passion:"Justice, justiceyou shall
pursue". So while pursuing a legal
remedy I have been motivated by
thesekeywordsof our faith.

The Housein 1999

lovinglydisplayedin our home as part of
Debby's heritage.AlthoughLeewasborn in
Vienna,her familyoftenspent summersat
the housewhichbecamea gatheringplace
forthe relatives
.
Our trip from Vienna to Krakowwas by
train. Thiswas eerie as this had been the
main form of transportation to the
extermination
campsduringthe Holocaust.
Our trip passedmanytrain stops which if
theycouldtalkwouldcertainlyhavestories
to tell. One train stop was in Wadowice,
outsideof Krakowwherethe currentPope
was born and lived.Thankfullythe stories
of Jewish history are well recorded. The
name of this newsletter is Zachar
"Remember", which Jews have done
throughouttheirhistory.·

In 1999,as a Jew and a lawyer,I watched
with keen interest the belated progress
being made in Europeto redress more of
the wrongscommittedduringthe Naziera.
The Swissbanksweresettlingwithheirsof
victims,the artworklootedby the Naziswas
startingto be returned,settlementoffersto
slavelabourerswere being discussed, and
Jewish communalpropertyin Polandwas
being returned to the local Jewish
Lee's Aunt Pepi and her young son, Alex
communities
.
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Wheredoes justicelie in this matter?
Weren't we the well-to-do North
Americans,and perhapsperceivedas
greedy Jews, and they the
impoverished Poles who had also
suffered under various invaders
includingthe Germanaggressionand
the Communistera?Thereis alsothe
concernthatdollarshavebeenput aheadof
remembrance- or worse,maybe a catalyst
for increasedanti-Semitism.
But as Stuart
Eizenstat,USUnderSecretaryof State for
economic,businessand agriculturalaffairs,
has stated,"monetarysettlementscanserve
as an important moral gesture. It's real
remembrance - coming to terms with
history."
Polishlaw, I was advisedhas a provision
whichprovidesfor squatter's rights. The
law provides that a person known as a
squatter can file a claim to ownershipif
they haveactedas ownerfor 20 yearsand
are unawareof any other claimant, or 30
yearsif the squatteris awarethat there is a
possibleclaimant.I have spoken to some
claimants that have been successful in
obtaining the return of their family's
property.Theirsuccesswasdue to the fact
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that no squatter had made the necessary
filing.In discussionwithour Polishcounsel
I mentionedthat the squatterin our case
had fileda falseaffidavitstatingthat he was
unawareof any potential claimantto the
property. Lee found this affidavitfunny
when it wasbroughtto her attentionsince
she had met with the squatter on a prior
visitshortlybeforehe filedhis claim.I got
nowherein arguingwith our Polishlawyer
that we shouldbe able to haveoverturned
our squatter'sownershipbasedupon mala
fides (badfaith).I wasadvisedthat thiswas
not the case under Polish law and my
statementshowedmy ignorance
of Polishhistory.So in our case,
the squatterapparentlyhad made
the necessaryfilingsand cannot
be overturned.
We are now awaiting the
enactmentof a billby the Polish
government known as the
ReprivatizationAct which is to
redress property wrongs as a
result of the Nazi era and the
Communistregime.TheAct,now
in its 13th draft since first being
writtenin 1989, willbenefitJews
and gentiles alike. Due to delays in the
passageof this legislation,a classactionhas
recentlybeen launchedin the Stateof New
Yorkby victimstired of the delaysand of
what they perceiveas a lackof good faith
on the part of the Polishgovernmentin
enacting the legislation. The Polish
governmenthas respondedwith a number
of defenses, includingthat the American
courts have no jurisdiction to hear the
matter and that the survivors willingly
abandoned their property, thereby
forfeitingtheir rights to the property.An
organization
whichrepresentsthousandsof
Poleswho had their propertyseizedunder
the Communistregime has been trying
unsuccessfully for years to obtain
restitutionthroughthe Polishcourts.This
organizationhas indicated that they may
join the Americanlawsuitto put further
pressure on the Polishgovernment.This
lawsuithas apparentlylita candleunderthe
Polishgovernmentand it is anticipatedthat
the Reprivatization
Actwillbe passedsoon.
The currentdraftprovidesthat victimsmay
be entitledto return of the propertywhere
it is in the government 's possession,
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otherwise it will provide monetary
compensation or shares in Polish
government-backedindustries based on
60% of the valueof the property.Thereis
lobbyingcurrentlygoingon to tryto ensure
that the legislationis not too restrictiveas
to whommayclaimcompensation.
My ability to see the property, in the
presence of my wife, who has heard so
manystories about the house and in the
presence of my mother-in-law was a
fascinatingexperience.We drove to the
house by car from Krakow.Our driver,a
manin hislate50s,Dislov,is marriedto the

The Housein 1929

gentile owner of the Jewishbookstorein
Krakow.Dislovkeeps himselfbusygiving
"roots" tours and guided tours to
Auschwitz-Birkenau.
Oneof his parentswas
Jewish,but he had no religiousupbringing.
He also acts as a driverfor an Hasidfrom
London, Englandwho travels to Poland
twicea monthto restoreand reconsecrate
JewishCemeteries.WhileDislovmaynot
havefoundreligion,he certainlyis learning
aboutJewishhistory.
Aswe enter the villageon a countryroad,a

farmer driving a horse drawn carriage
passesus goingthe other way.Is this the
end of the 20th century or have I been
transportedbackto the 17thcentury?The
house in the old photograph
(approximately 1929) has an orderly
appearanceas was expectedof citizensin
the Austrian-Hungarian
empire. The two
youngstersin the foregroundare Leeand
her youngerbrother,Leonard;to the right
of Leeis her father,Joseph,and her Aunt
Pepi.The other personsin the photo are
siblings of Helene and their spouses.
Heleneis standingon the balconyand her
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motheris seatedbythe stairs.
Helene's fatherran the biggestbusinessin
the villagefrom this house. He had the
license,grantedby the Kaiserto sellZywiec
beer.Thisbeer is stillpopulartoday. With
the profitsfromthe businesshe purchased
additional properties in the area and
employedmanyPolesto farmtheseparcels.
The 1999 photograph shows a Russian
sellingmerchandisein garagesale fashion.
The house now has been divided into a
smallgrocerystore and a furniturestore.
The furniturestore is out of businessand
the grocerystore appearsto just
eke out a living.Acrossthe street
is a building centre where, Lee
tells us, an orchard used to be.
We walk around the house and
see that it is in great disrepair.
This is upsetting to Lee who
remembershow well her family
had maintainedthe house. Is the
lack of proper maintenance a
functionof economicsor is it the
attitudeof a temporaryoccupant?
A dormerhas been added to the
roofand the balconyon one end of the
househas been removed.An olderwoman
eyesus suspiciously
fromher house across
the street.Leeon the tour showsus where
she used to swimin the nearbyriver and
how the beer business operated in the
basementof the house.I think to myselfwhatwouldthe familydo withthe houseif
it was returned? Lee, her brother and a
cousin, the sole survivingheirs to this
property,havebeen workingon reclaiming
the propertyor obtainingrestitutionsince
1989and I knowtheir standardanswerto
this question is "we'll cross that bridge
whenwe cometo it". I believeit is not the
real estate that Lee cherishes but the
memoriesof her life in the house and a
senseof responsibility
to her family.AsLee
has often stated, once you've lost
everythingin a materialsense, the other
thingsin lifebecomemoreimportant.
I thinkaboutthistripa lot thesedays, it is a
livinglegalfilefor me. It has alsogivenmy
children an eyewitnessaccount of their
grandmother'sexperiencesand how law
maybe usedto seekredress.

I N PURSUIT

O F J STI CE
Compensationand Restitutionfor HolocaustVictims

by Marla Joy Morry

TheVancouver
Holocaust
Education
Centreis wellawarethat contingent upon a number of factors ,
the process
of applyingfor compensation
and restitution
can includingthe places of birth of mother and
causeemotionalstressand reopentraumaticwoundsfor childand the date of emigrationfromGerman
Holocaustsurvivors.The processhasbeenfrustratingand territory.
confusing
for mostsurvivors,
yet compensation
andrestitution
canplayan importantrole in the pursuitof justiceandthe
HardshipFund
recognition
of suffering
andloss.Withfinancial
assistance
from
theLawFoundation
of British
Columbia,
the HEChasbeenable This fund provides a one-time payment of
to compilecurrent informationabout the variousfunds approximately CDN $4,000. Eligible are
available
to Holocaust
survivors
andtheirheirsresiding
in Canada.It is ourgoalto individuals who fit the definitionof victimsof
providesurvivorsand their familieswith the mostuseful,accurateand current Nazi persecution according to the German
information
regarding
existing
programs.
Detailedinformation
aboutcompensationFederal Indemnification Law, who are in
andrestitution
fundsandprograms
willbe provided
at a publicinformation
seminar
financialneed (annualincomeless than CDN
to be heldat the HECon Tuesday,
January25, 2000 at 7:00 pm.
$24,000 for individuals and less than CDN

Belowis an outlineof someof the currentprograms
and benefitsfor Holocaust $31,000 for couples), and who have not
survivors
andthe heirsof victims
of the Holocaust.
At theseminar,
information
will received any previous compensation under
be madeavailableon, eligibilityrequirements,
amountof expected
compensation,BEGlaws. Womenunder the age of 60 and
application
procedures,
contactaddresses
etc. If desired,individuals
maymakean
appointment
witha volunteer
to assist
themin determining
whichfundstheymaybe men under the age of 65 are requiredto prove
considerable damage to health through
eligibleto applyfor.
medicaldocumentation
.

If youareunableto attendtheseminar
youmaypickupa copyof thePractical
Guide
for Compensation
and Restitution
of JewishHolocaust
Survivors
andtheir Heirs
Article 2 Fund
Resident
in CanadaafterJanuary
25 at theHEC,or makean appointment
for a oneto-onesession
witha volunteer.We wouldappreciate
if youwouldcontactother This fund provides monthly payments of
Holocaust
survivors
andfamilymembers
to letthemknowabouttheseminar
andthe appro ximately CDN $400. Eligibility
availability
oftheguide.
requirements are related to the type and

length of persecution endured during World
War II. The program is also limited to
survivors who are currently in financialneed
(annual income less than CDN $24,000 for
individuals and less than CDN$31,000 for
couples), who have not received more than
approximately CDN $27,000 in previous
compensation, and who do not currently
receive a BEGpension. For applicants who
are over the age of 70 years, social security
payments are not includedin the calculation
of annualincome. Pleasenote that this fund
does not apply to individuals who were
formerl y citizens of Western European
countries.

Compensation
Payments

BEG claims. In addition, individuals who
Various programs established by European receiveongoing BEG payments may be able to
governments and enterprises provide obtain additional benefits for stays at a health
compensationfor victimsof Nazipersecution. spa or for increasesin ongoing BEG payments
Eligibility is often dependent upon a due to deterioration in health. Widows or
combination of factors, including the widowersof persons who were recipients of
survivor's country of origin, the type and ongoing BEG payments may also be eligible to
length of persec ution endured, level of receivepayments, under certain circumstances
disability resulting from persecution, the
.GermanSocial Security
current financialsituationof the survivor,and
the amount of previously received Victims of Nazipersecution who worked in
compensation. Somecompensationfunds are Germany before or during World WarII may
available to the heirs of victims of th e be eligible to receiveGerman social security
payments. In some cases, widows or
Holocaust.
Austrian SocialInsuranceLaw
widowers of such persons may receive
West GermanFederal Indemnification payments. Nazivictims who performed labour Victims of Nazi persecution who were
Law (BEG)
in the Lodz ghetto and ghettos with similar previous residents of Austriacan often qualify
The deadline for filingclaimsunder the BEG conditions may also be eligible for pension for old age, disability and survivor pensions.
laws expired in 1969. However, in a small benefits. In addition, some women who were Those entitled to benefits will receive an
CDN
number of special cases, individuals who victims of Nazi persecution whose children average annualpensionof approximately
were
born
before
1950
may
be
eligible
to
$5,200
,
but
like
all
resident
Austrian
s
will
have
previously applied and were denied payment
receive
small
monthly
payments
(about
CD
N
to pay an annual enlistment fee averaging
becausethey were not able to provesufficient
damage to health may possiblyreopen their $45 per month per child) . Eligibility is approximately CDN $400. In order to qualify,
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IN PURSUIT
individualsmust havebeen residentin Austria
on March12, 1938, and must have been born
prior to December 31, 1932. The law has
other technicaleligibilityrequirements. The
legislation also provides that current
recipients of small pensions can apply for
increases.

Austrian National Fundfor Victimsof
Nazi Persecution
This fund provides a one-time payment of
approximately
CDN$7,800to Jewishvictimsof
Nazi persecution if they: were citizens of
Austria and domiciledin Austriaon March13,
1938, or had been permanentlydomiciledin
Austriafor a periodof approximately
ten years
as of March13, 1938, or wereborn as children
of such personsin Austriawithinthat period,
or before March13, 1938,lost their Austrian
citizenshipor their place of residence of at
least approximately
ten yearsbecausetheyleft
the countrydue to the imminentmarchof the
German armed forces into Austria,or were
born before May9, 1945,as childrenof such
persons in concentration camps or under
comparable circumstances. Supplementary
support, as much as triple the one-time
payment, may be provided to individualsin
specialneed.

MauerbachFund
Grantsfromthis fundare intendedmerelyas a
one-timebenefit (approximately
CDN$1,500)
for persons currently experiencingfinancial
hardship. In order to receivea benefit from
the MauerbachFund, you must: have been a
citizenand/or a permanentresidentof Austria
on March13, 1938,or have lost yourAustrian
citizenship and/or permanent residency in
Austria upon exiting the country prior to
March13, 1938,or havebeen born in a camp,
ghetto or in hidingprior to May9, 1945,as a
child of such persons;and havesufferedNazi
persecutionon accountof yourJewishfaithor
descent; and fall short of a minimumtaxable
income of approximately ATS 15,000 per
month (approximately CDN $1,700 per
month).
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OF JUSTICE

AustrianBanksLitigation
SettlementFund

reimbursementor allowancesfor costs that
havebeen incurredas a directresultof health
problems / complaints. The legislation
Victims of Nazi persecution, and their
providesspecificrequirementsfor citizenship
immediaterelativesare eligibleif they were
and residency. Partnersof deceasedvictimsof
damageddirectlyor indirectlyby BankAustria
persecutioncan alsoapplyfor the benefit.
or Creditanstalt and fit within one of the
followingcategories: Had assets on deposit
FrenchHolocaustOrphans
with these banks which were confiscated,
CompensationFund
stolen or not returned; or Had assets which
were looted by the Nazisand transferredto In November1999, the French government
these banks; or Sentmoneysto concentration announced its intention to compensate
camp inmatesthrough these banks that was orphansofJewsdeportedfromFranceto Nazi
divertedand never reached the recipient; or death camps. The orphanswillreceive either
Werea slavelabourerand thesebanksprofited a lump sum or a monthlypension of about
$500(U.S.). The programfor applicationto
fromyourlabour.
the fund is not expectedto be in place until
the end of 1999or early 2000. In the near
SwissBanksLitigation
future, interested individualsshould contact
SettlementFund
the localFrenchconsulate.
Victimsand targets of Nazipersecutionand
their heirs worldwide may be eligible to
Norwegian
receivecompensationunder the termsof this
CompensationFund
proposed settlementif they: had depositsin
Swissbanksbefore1945;or, had assetslooted Norwegiancitizensand individualslivingin
by the Naziregime; or, were forced by the Norwayat the time of persecution may be
Nazi regime to perform slave labour; or, eligible to receive compensation (one-time
CDN$38,000) from
unsuccessfully
soughtrefugein Switzerland
to paymentof approximately
a
fund
established
by
the Norwegian
avoidNazipersecution,or were mistreatedas
government.
Spouses
and
direct heirs of
a refugee in Switzerland. In addition,
individualswho workedas slavelabourersfor deceasedNazivictimsmayalso be eligibleto
a Swisscompanyand heirsof thoseindividuals receivepayments.
maybe affected.
Nazi PersecuteeRelief Fund
Disability Compensation
Eighteencountries,includingthe U.S., U.K.,
from Denmark
Belgium,Austria,France,Argentina
, Italy, the
Netherlands,Croatia,Brazil, Slovakia
, Greece,
Luxembourg, Czech Republic, Poland, and
Sweden have so far pledged approximately
CDN$90millionto this fund. The U.K.is the
holder of the Fund account,whichis located
in the FederalReserveBankof NewYork. The
donor countriesare responsiblefor deciding
which non-governmentalorganizationsand
projectsshouldreceivefunding. It is expected
DutchDisability Pension
that the eligibilityrequirementswill include
Former citizens and residents of the
particular ethnic origins and possibly a
Netherlands who were persecuted during
requirementthat the survivorstillbe resident
WorldWarII, and who sufferfromillnessesor
in the donor country. Manyof the donor
ailments that can be ascribed to their
countrieshave not yet establishedeligibility
persecution may be eligible for monthly
requirementsor allocatedthe contributionsto
benefitsfromDutchgovernment.In addition,
non-governmental organizations for
the Actprovidespossibilities
for
distributionto Holocaustsurvivors.
Formercitizensof Denmarkwhosufferfroma
physical disabilit y as a result of Nazi
persecution may be eligible to receive
compensationfrom the Danishgovernment.
The amount of compensationdepends upon
the applicant's current level of disability
resultingfromthe persecution.
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Compensationfor Former
Slave Labourers
Volkswagenand Siemans established funds
that offer compensation payments(maximum
payment is approximately CDN $7,800) to
labourerswho were forced to work for those
companiesduringWorldWarII. In addition, a
foundation has been established by over a
dozen Germanfirmsand banksto compensate
formerslavelaboursand other victimsof Nazi
persecution. The Germangovernmentis also
planningto establisha nationalfoundationfor
humanitarian payments for former forced
labourers under the Naziregime. However,
the general industry and government funds
are not yet operating, so there is no specific
informationon distributionor eligibilityat this
time.

OF JUSTICE
Restitution
of RealEstateandAssets

Programsfor the returnof Jewishreal estateand other propertyconfiscatedor forcibly
sold duringthe yearsof the Naziregimediffer by country. Somecountries,especially
thosein EasternEurope,havejust openedofficialprogramsfor the returnof real estate
other than communalJewishproperty,while other countriesoften no longer consider
claimsto previouslyownedJewishproperty. In general,the lawsof the countryin which
the propertyis now locatedwill determineits restitutionstatus.
In Western Europe, some countries have recently proposed laws and formed
commissions
that deal with issuesof confiscatedJewishproperty. The U.K.,Austrian,
Dutchand Swissgovernmentsand someprivateenterprises(insurancecompaniesand
banks)in the Netherlands,Italy,Austriaand Switzerlandhaveestablishedprocesses
by
whichindividualscanbeginthe processof restitutionfor real propertyand assets.In the
near future, other countriesmay also establishrestitutionprocesses.In addition,the
Belgiumgovernment,and non-governmental
organizationsin Austria,France,and the
Netherlandsare compilinginventoriesof propertyand assetsthat were lost or looted
duringWorldWarII suchasrealestate,bankaccounts,artworkandinsurancepolicies.

Theprocessof restitutionof realestatein EasternEuroperemainscomplex.Todate,only
In addition , the International Steering a few countriesin EasternEurope,suchas Germany,Latvia,and Hungaryhavepassed
Committee on Restitution in Austria is nationallegislationconcerningprivate real property.Restitutionof real property has
registeringclaims againstAustriancompanies occurred in some Eastern European countries with no such legislation where
are madeby regionalauthorities,suchas in Poland.In manycasesthere
that used slave labour. The Committee is determinations
developingan inventoryof claimsin order to are requirementsregardingresidenceor nationality. In others,compensationis in the
form a basis for future compensation form of governmentbondsof limitedvalue. Forthis reason,it is advisableto consider
factorssuchas propertyvaluebeforestarting.Individualsshouldbeginby contactingthe
programsfor·formerslavelabourers.
embassies
or consulates
of the countriesin question.
Pleasenote that the Swissand AustrianBanks
organizations,
and privatelawyersin
LitigationSettlementFunds (outlined above) Thereare governmentagencies,non-governmental
the
U.S.,
Canada,
and
Europe
that
are
available
to
assist
individuals
in pursuingrestitution
appl y to persons , among others, who
performedslavelabour for companieswhich of variouslost or lootedassetssuchas realestate,insurancepolicies,bankaccountsand
deposited revenues in particular Swissand artwork. Pleasebe awarethat restitutionof realestateandassetscanoftenbe a complex
possiblyin the countrywhere
AustrianBanks. As it is difficultto determine and bureaucraticprocessand obtaininglegalassistance,
the
property
or
asset
is
located,
may
be
advisable.
Interested
individualsshouldcontact
which companies deposited revenues with
offeringassistance
to inquireinto the possibilitiesfor
Swiss and Austrian banks, all persons who relevantagenciesandorganizations
restitution
of
real
property
and
movable
assets.
performed slave labour during WorldWar II
are encouragedto applyto these funds.
FutureCompensation
FundsandRestitution
Processes

Immediate Relieffor Needy Victims
of the Holocaust
Under the Holocaust Survivor Emergency
Assistance Programs, small, one-time, cash
grants are given to Holocaust survivors in
extremefinancialneed for a varietyof services
including but not limited to the following:
emergency rent to prevent eviction;
emergency relocation; emergency medical
care not paid by Medicareand/or Medicaid;
certain medical equipment such as
wheelchairs, special seating and beds, and
hearing aids; clothing for winter ; and
emergencyfood assistance.

It should be noted that international Jewish organizations continue to press the
appropriateauthoritiesfor improvements
in someof the above-notedprogramsas well
as for the establishment
of additionalcompensation
fundsand restitutionprocesses.At
present,there are numeroussetsof negotiationstaking placefor the establishmentof
additionalcompensationand restitutionfunds and programs. Fundscurrently being
negotiatedincludea Germanindustryslavelabour fund, a Germangovernmentslave
labour fund, an insuranceindustryhumanitarianfund, an insuranceclaim mechanism,
and Germanand Frenchbanksfunds. In addition,the Swissgovernmentcommittedto
the establishmentof a foundation (SwissFoundationfor Solidarity)that will include
benefits for victims of the Holocaust and the French government established a
compensationmechanism(Drai Commission)which is not yet operating. Interested
individualsshouldkeepapprisedof developments
throughthe mediaand localEuropean
consulates.
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Cards& 'Donations
SEPTEMBER
16 TODECEMBER
17

Donations

In Recognitionof our LaurenBailey'sBat
Mitzvah,fromJackBailey.

YourSon,fromLeslieSpiro.

Sympathy

DanLipetz& HeidiMassel,On Being
CalledTo The Bar,fromIrvineWolak,
In Honourof AlexBuckman,fromMission Susan&Joe Stein.
SecondarySchool.
In Memoryof MyDearParentsZisheand
FridaHaarWhoPerishedIn The
Holocaust.

RitaAkselrod&Family,In MemoryOf
YourBrother,Aurel,fromHelenBerger.
TfipiAyres,In MemoryOfYourDear
Father fromRuthKronSigal.
Mr.AllanBarad,On The LossOfYour
BelovedMother,fromDavid& Grace

In Memoryof FrankHochfelder,from
Harold& MarlaGroberman.

Benyaer,On The LossOfYour
fromLen& MollieKorschand
Boaz,Shoshana&Moshe

In Honourof Peter Parker,from
MiddleSchool,PortMoodySecondary
In Memoryof PiroskaSamuel,
MarianneRev&TomRoss.

&Family,In MemoryOf
fromDennis&Joyce

Mazel Tov

Joshua Bluman,On the
BarMitzvah,fromthe Lermer
Families,AlinaWydra,Alan
Cleo&Anna.
HarveyCohen,On Your
fromCathy& DavidGolden.
ProfessorIrwinCotler&
Election,fromRob&Marilyn
Family.

&Family,In Memory
fromDavid& Grace
Izak& LiliFolk,
Family,Naomi,

Mr.SidDoduck,On Your
fromJody& HarveyDales,
&
London,Bernard&VeraRozen.

&Family,On The LossOf
Grandfather,fromLarry&

JackFrost,On YourSpecialBirthday,
Ivor,Gaynor,Samantha&MarkLevin.
NormanGladstone& BirgitWestergaard,
On Your25thWeddingAnniversary,
from
Eve,Maayan& Dr.ArthurCamerman,Min
&Joe Fayerman,Dr. Barry& Susan
Kassen,Dr. &Mrs.E.Winestock,Aaron,
LindaMann&Ted Zacks.
DavidGraham,On Your50thBirthday,
Lyliane& LarryThaland Family.
GershonGrowe,In Honourof Your
SpecialBirthday&TorahReading,from
Eve,Maayan&ArthurCamerman.
Mr.SorinGrunberg,On Your50th
Birthday,fromLarry,Miri,Oren &Kayla
Garaway.
Sharon& IrvHochman,On The Birthof
Donations
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Memory

BroniaSonnenschein,OnYourRecent
HonourfromBrockHouse,fromJody&
HarveyDales.
Mr.KenYoung,OnYourAppointmentAs
a Q.C., fromRobert&MarilynKrelland
Family.

received

after

December

17 will appear

Regina&DavidFeldman& Family,On
The LossOfYourBelovedDaughter,Gail,
fromBen& RitaAkselrod,Maurice&
NancyBenyaerand Family,SusanBluman,
Esther&LarryBrandt,David& Bunny
Braverman,
Jody&HarveyDales,Grace&
DavidEhrlich,Perry&MarilynEhrlichand
Family,Min&Joe Fayerman,Izzy& Bertha
Fraeme,Ben& RoseFolk,Izak&LiliFolk,
Abe& RacheleLeahFox,Izzy& Bertha

in the next issue of Zachar
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and Family,In Loving
BelovedFather&
fromJoeBlumes,Esther
George&Yvonne
Hymie& RomeFox

Fraeme,Saul& EthelGelfand,Irving&
NoreenGlassner,Derek& MarilynGlazer,
Cathy& DavidGoldenand Family,Henry
&JulieGutovichand Family,Robert&
SusanHector, Al&AnneHersh,Cheryl
Hersh-Berns,Louis& RoseJordan,Odie
Kaplan,Emerich&JennyKlein,Robert&
MarilynKrelland Family,Joseph & Rose
Lewin,Harley& LeslieMackoff,Abe&
GoldieMiedzygorski,
David& Betty
Riefman,DavidShafran,GrahamSharpe&
SallyHoldsworth,Harold& Bella
Silverman,MitchellSnider,Ronnie
Tessler, Larry& LylianeThal,Robbie&
GloriaWaisman,George& Frieda
Wertman,ReginaWertman.
KlaraForrai& Family,On The LossOf
YourBelovedHusband& Father,Ernie
Forrai, fromBen& RitaAkselrod,Helen
Berger, Tibor&AgiBergida,Lillian
Boraks-Nemetz,
Izzy&BerthaFraeme,
PennyLim& RobertaFreedman,B.Ruth
Kliman,Len& MollieKorschand Carla&
AmiBoaz,Robert&MarilynKrelland
Family,Gerri&MarkLondon,Dr. Robert
& ElkeMermelstein,Michel&June
Mielnicki,GrahamSharpe& Sally
Holdsworth,BroniaSonnenschein
, Dan
Sonnenschein,LouiseStein&Ike
Sorensen,RonnieTessler,VHECBoard&
Staff,Robbie& GloriaWaisman.
MonicaGauze,On The LossOfYourDear
Mother,fromRobbie& GloriaWaisman
.
NachamaGur,In MemoryOfYourDear
Mother,fromRuthKronSigal.
Ilan,Sam& BenjiHeller,On The LossOf
YourBelovedWifeAndMother,Gail,from
Jody& HarveyDales,Izzy& Bertha
Fraeme,Emerich&JennyKlein,Tibor&
AgiBergida,David& GraceEhrlich,Ben&
RoseFolk, Izak& LiliFolk,Joseph & Rose
Lewin,Abe& GoldieMiedzygorski,
Elaine
&ZevShafranand Family,Robbie& Gloria
Waisman.
HannahHirt,On The LossOfYourDear
Sister-In-Law,
fromHildaEverall.

yourmotherPaulinaKirman,fromRobert
&MarilynKrelland Family.
IrvingKates, On The LossOfYourSister,
fromElaine&ZevShafranand Family.
RobertKemeny& Family,On The LossOf
YourBelovedMother,fromAgi&Tibor
Bergida,LeonoreFreiman,Estika
Hunning,Robert&MarilynKrell.
KirmanFamily,In LovingMemoryOf
PaulinaKirman,fromRonnieTessler.
Alana&JeffKorunskv& Family,On The
LossOfYourBelovedMother&Wife,from
Cathy& DavidGoldenand Family,Joseph
& RoseLewin
CherylMeyers& Family,On The LossOf
YourBelovedMother,fromDorothy
Goldenberg,Ethel,Matthew,Michael&
JordanKofsky,Robbie& GloriaWaisman.
CyndiMintzberg,On The LossOfYour
Father& Grandfather,fromCathy& David
Goldenand Family.
·
Dr.VictorMoncarz& Family,On The Loss
OfYourFather& Grandfather,from
Michael,Phyllis&AbbieMoscovich,
Larry
& LylianeThal.
On The LossOf
Mr.&Mrs.L. Moscovitz,
Donna'sFatherfromDavid& Grace
Ehrlich.
AllanPelman,On The LossOfYour
BelovedMother,fromLarry& Lyliane
Thal. .
JackPerel& Family,On The LossOfYour
BelovedBrother,MorrisPerel,fromDavid
& ReginaFeldman,Izak&LiliFolk,Hymie
& RomeFoxand Family,Margaret&Jack
Fraeme, LillianFryfield,Henry&Julie
Gutovichand Family,Joseph & Rose
Lewin,Leo&JoeyLowy,Chaim& Susie
Micner,Abe& GoldieMiedzygorski
,
BerniceNeuwirth,Harold&Bella
Silverman,ReginaWertman.

Renia& SharonPerel,On The LossOf
Peter & CheriHochfelder& Family,In
YourBelovedHusband,MorrisPerel,from
MemoryOfYourBelovedFather,Frank,
SusanBluman,Rosalie,Saul,Dov& Sally
fromArthur&JudyDodekand Family,
Lucien& CaroleLieberman,Harry,Hanah Dimant,David& ReginaFeldman,Izak&
LiliFolk, Hymie& RomeFox,Margaret&
&PascalKipnes,Harvey& Connie
JackFraeme,LillianFryfield,Henry&Julie
Permack.
Gutovichand Family,EmmyKrell,Joseph
& RoseLewin,Chaim& SusieMicner,Abe
VeraHochfelder,In MemoryOfPapa,
& GoldieMiedzygorski,
BerniceNeuwirth,
fromHarry, Hannah& PascalKipnes.
FrancesPanar,Nan,Norman& David
Rawin,Bernard&VeraRozen,Harold&
JosephJachimowicz
& Family,In Loving
MemoryOfYourMother& Grandmother, BellaSilverman,the VHECBoard& Staff,
ReginaWertman,Naomi&JackWolfe.
fromSerge& BrendaVanryand Family,
Elizabeth,Richard&ArthurWolak.
BarryPerles&Family,On The LossOf
YourMotherAndGrandmother,from
LauraJachimowicz,
In LovingMemoryof
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DONATIONS
ARCHIVES
AND

TO THE
LIBRARY

Archives
Donatedby FrankDevine:Materialrelatingto the
WarCrimeTrialsin Nuremberg
.

Libra ·ry
Bent(Movie
)
Donatedby Dr.PanGuangand ChenYi-Fei
:
SanctuaryShanghai(Movie)and alsoby Dr.Pan
Guang:TheJewsin Shanghai
Donatedby SophiePerlstrauss
: HometownShanghai
Donatedby EvLevine:Memorbook:Historyof Dutch
Jewryfromthe Renaissanceto 1940,by MosesHeiman
Gans.
Donatedby HavaGerber: Bookin Yiddish
Donatedby IreneKirstein-Watts
: 1) QuietHeroes, by
AndreStein; 2) HiddenChildren,byAndreStein; 3) A
TreeStillStands, byYaleStrom.
Donatedby YizchakFuchs: BetweenTumblingWalls
To Hellat Last, (HebrewVersionof Faithfulto Their
Destiny and to Themselves-Zionistsin Holland)
Donatedby MyerGrinshphan:In memoryof his
mother: l)A Portraitof a YoungForgerer,by Marian
Pretzel; 2) Waldheim
, by LucRosenzweig
and Bernard
Cohen.
Donatedby IreneTrampolski:1) Homageto Korczak
;
2)JanuszKorczak:Kingof the Children
DonatedbyJackKuper: 1)Afterthe SmokeClears·; 2)
Childof the Holocaust
Donatedby MarthaKurtz: ConcentrationCamp
Dachau, 1933-1945
Donatedby the IsaacWaldmanLibrary
: 1)Justice,Not
Vengeance
, by SimonWiesenthal
; 2) TheDestruction
of the EuropeanJews, by RaulHilberg;3) ThreeYears
of Destruction
, byTovaYanay
DonatedbyJoe Wall:Krinkien Ruinas

A special thank you to those who
contributed.book reviews to
Zachorduring 1999
ClaudiaCornwall
-FarFromWhere?
JaniceCramer- OneMoreBorder
ManuelErickson- TheSearch
GavinHainsworth
- StrangeHaven
LucienLieberman
- Fugitivesof theForest
DavidReed- VichyLaw& TheHolocaust
StanWinfield
- Belsenin History& Memory
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continued from page 6

Lyliane& LarryThal.

SidiSchaffer
, fromVHECBoard& Staff.

LarryRice& Family,In MemoryOfYour
Wife,Betty,fromDerek& MarilynGlazer.

DavidShafran,fromBen& RitaAkselrod.

Mrs.HelenRittberg& Family,WeWereSo
SorryTo HearAboutJoe, fromLeo&Joey
Lowy.

Mrs. RachelSkolnik,fromShoshana&
MosheFidelman.
EllySlavin,fromIzak& LiliFolk.

against several, that the ·village boys
learned to respect us the hard way, so to
say. Eventually we became such good
friends that when a substitute teacher
hit me in the school-yard one day, the
boys all marched around him in circles
shouting : "SS!Kapa! Nazi!"

LylianeThal& Family,On The LossOf
YourBelovedMother& Grandmother,
fromBerniceNeuwirth,Alvin& Gayle
Rossman.

On Sundays we often received visits
from delegations of American Jews. They
Thank You
brought . all .kinds of wonderful treats ,
but it was visitors of a different kind for
LillianBoraks-Nemetz
, ForYourSupport
which we were all on the alert: our
OfThe KorczakEvent, fromGinaDymant. parents . Every now and then a man or a
woman would arrive .unannounced: it
Malgorzata
Burczycka, ForYourSupport
OfThe KorczakEvent, fromGinaDymant. was some child's father or mother who
had survived,
nd
tears of joy
illuminated that child's face, while hope
DanielPoulin,ForYourInformativeTalk
AtSurvivorDrop-In,fromthe VHECBoard hesitantly surged in the hearts of others.
& Staff.
I waited and waited . Days turned into
weeks, into months , even into years , but
Charles& ChelleySiegel,ForYour
no one came for me. Time and again I
Gracious
.Hospitalityin HostingProfessor saw my parents, but in dreams only . I
Weisberg
, fromVHECBoard& Staff.
often woke up crying . But I did not
entirely lose hope , at least as far as my
Dr. KrysztofSzafnicki
, ForYourSupport
OfThe KorczakEvent, fromGinaDymant. father was concerned, until 1947,when a
lady visiting from Lyon revealed to me
what my aunt and uncle had concealed
Thinking of .You
namely,· that my father did not join the
Free French Forces at the Liberation, but
DianeFaber, froinLarry& LylianeThal.
was caught one month before that day
of deliverance . Like my mother, he was
HellerFamily, Prayers &WellWishesTo
arrested by the French police and
YouAll,fromHayaHeller.
handed over to the Germans .

Natalie& GeorgeWeinstein,In Memory
OfYourBelovedMother,fromAbe&
GoldieMiedzygorski.

Regina& DavidFeldman,In HonourOf
YourAnniversary
, fromJody & Harvey
Dales.

Dr. & Mrs.JackRosenblatt& Family,On
The LossOfYourBelovedFather&
Grandfather,AaronKagna,fromLouis&
RoseJordan, Lyliane
, Larry& RickiThal.
Mr.MoeSamuel& Sons,MyDeepest
SympathyToYouAll,fromLeslieSpiro.
Mr.& Mrs.GeorgeSomer,In MemoryOf
KathySomer, fromMarianneRev&Tom
Ross.
AllenStawis& Family, In LovingMemory
OfYourBelovedMother,_Bronya,from
BenMink.
SheilaStern& Family,On The LossOf
YourMother& Grandmother,fromBen&
RitaAkselrod,Ida Kaplan.
VeraSlyomovics& Family,In MemoryOf
YourDearMother, Robert& MarilynKrell,
Naomi&JackWolfe.

Speedy Recovery

Ted Cohen, fromBen& RoseFolk,Izak&
LiliFolk.
Fay Davis, fromJody & Harvey Dales,
VHECBoard& Staff. ·
Sandy Dore, fromRobbie&Gloria
Waisman.
Mr.Fleischer,fromJody& Harvey Dales
LindaFrimer, fromMacey,Rosalie&
NadineCadesky.
LenoreGarfield,fromLeo&JoeyLowy.
CelinaLieberman
, fromthe VHECBoard&
Staff.
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Klara&ErnieForrai, WithMy Love& Best
Wishes,fromSusanQuastel.

•The Staffand Boardof the
VHEC
extend their
heart!elt gratitudeto
- ReginaFeldman,for her
manyyears of dedicated
workon TributeCards.
Carddonationsgo tosupportthe
educationalworkof theHolocaust
EducationCentreand can be
orderedbyphoningtheHECat
264.0499
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I revisited the Manoir de Denouval in
1959; it had become a monastery . The
Father Superior asked one of the monks
to give me a to.ur of the grounds and
blessed me when I left . In 1994, a
professor of the Hebrew University, who
as a girl of nine had survived the
Warsaw Ghetto and then was brought to
Andresy, revisited the village. Searching
for our manor, which has now become
part of a subdivision
of luxurious
_condos , she met a young local aristocrat
named Daniel de Gtieroult d'Aublay .
From her , he learned about our history .
Daniel not only revived the memory of
us, but also organized _what fifty years
later has become an :annual event : a
gathering at the gate of the manor, of its
former children. Last year a plaque was
unveiled and the municipality
of
Andresy will henceforth on May 8th
honor, along with the heroes of the
Resistance, the memory of our parents .

